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Tim growing nonnlnrlty o. Crater
t Irfttrn I'urk is nlteMod to l th tact

tliat Unrlng th et'MMi Jut clofoil
Uto total number of MMtors n hIv
thuifWKnt), nn lticrn of olio thous-

and tifr Inst wtr. Automobile
iratltn linn iloulled.

Purlng ilia wwson ovar ten inilo
of roi wvrc Krailetl tho nr lo

lriwoBt In purfiinnro of tliu on

erl H.vitutn of romln In tlio nark.
The Jtem onibrnco? n mllooKo of I

0, mill whon completed will Include n
roadway around tlio ontlro rim of the
lake. US mjIuB In length.

Thin tiystuiu will bo completed
within six enrs.

Hail llu-.)- - Season
"Wo hnd n very busy season, '

stntcs Superlntcnilent Will Q Steel on
his roturn from the park. "The pa
tronage nt the hotul was C3 per cent
greater this year than last, ami tlio
automobile trnfflc wna doubled. The
number of visitors registered was
C000, nn Increase of 1000 over last
year. The now modern hotel of cut
Ktouo under construction has been
oncloked this fall, It will be ready
for business next season.

"During the year the war depart-

ment has graded ten miles of road-
way. The last stretch to tlio rim of
the lak on the old road, which bad
a grade of 33 per cent, will be
abandoned, and next jcar a new
stretch with a maximum grade of 13

per cent wll bo ready for use.
"The now southeast cntranco to

tho park leading from Klrker to the
rim of tho lako at Kacrr Notch has
been graded and it also wll bo read)
for use next season. Tho road fol-

lows San creek canyon, In which
nro tho Pinnacles. Between this road
and tho old ono from tho lako to
park headquarters, a dlitnnco of
eight miles, has been mostly cleared
and over two miles bavo been graded
and will bo ready for travel next
j ear. This eight miles will form a
portion of the road around the rim
of tho lake.

Xcir lloads Graded
"Hetween tho hotel and park head-quarte- rs

grading has been dono for
two miles, leaving thrco miles to be
completed early in tho spring.

"Tho road between park head-
quarters and tho Klamath entranco
has been permanently located aud
It will bo ready for actlvo construc-
tion noxt spring. Tho corkscrew on
tho Medford road will bo overcome
by an eight per cent grade ncrt sum-nior- ."

Whllo all this road making has
been going on Mr. Steel said be had
been clearing away tho dead timber
and underbrush in tho park and
trimming the trees, Ho also oponed
up an nutomobllo road Into tho
ruggod Dewlu canyon, and had built
n trull up tho canyon to tho Dewle
falls. In tho Klamath language
Bowie means "rapids."

A great convenience for visitors to
tho park has beon the establishment
of the office of tho superintendent on
tho main road.

Xeiv Feature Planned
In planulng further improvements

for tho park Superintendent Steel
has in mind two pluns regarding
which ho wishes to rccelvo sugges-
tions ns to which one would be most
in accord with public desire. One
plan Is to gather up all the natural
flora of tho park nnd plant It In a
garden at headquarters so that it
might bo viewed easily by the public.
Tho othor plan involves the gather
ing nnd planting in tho park of all
foreign flora that can live there, that
it may be coutraBted with tho native
flora.

"I have talked with many rolatlvo
to tlieso plans and opinion has boon
dlvldod," said Mr. Steel. "There are
strong arguments in favor of both
propositions. 1 would Ilko to know
what the public In general think of
them, howocr before I put them up
to the Interior department with tho
argument In fawir of each. Which- -
over plan tho interior department
apples i will follow."

$2.60 EASTERN MARKETS

Fruit sold nt miction Tuesday in
onstor mniketK us lnllona;

Now- - York Winter Nelia, $2.10,
riuirgenu, 'Jt.'dl; Morcenu,
Comice, huluv, $1.03; ouo car ol
WJmdiiugton Itomo lleauty ir'J.21.

Chicago One enr Oiegon Howellh
from Stownrt Fruit company, homo
ripe, $2.10 tir$2.7fi; nv'orngu $2.(10 j

fow hulves California Nelia, 80c; lew
Itiicrro Hnrdy, 85o; ono enr Colorndo
JonuthtuiP, fancy, $1.(18; cur Colo-nid- o

O'niugo Wintur, $1.-J2- ; edr Utah
JonathniiH, ex tin, $1.1)0; fuuey,
Jfl.05.
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KING OTTO
DEATH

IN !

OE

LONDON, Got. I.'). Three Ki -- .

four (uei'iis nnd nn I'inprt', IkkvIIi

or with Mime fift lender Untili hihI

oniititientrtl ni,nltii, wiliteed the
uinrriiijie nt noon toilny of Prinei
Attluir, -- on of the duke of t'on-nnuitl- it.

n ernor-jjruer- al of I'nttnilii
nnd hU roiwiti, the iliiehc. of Fife,
in the historic Chapel Itoynl. SI
lmiu' palace. The match lias been
jfcuornlly vrjnmlru' a the nearest
psHle approach to n royal

n, except for th necessity
of imividinif a wealthy linuV for
Prince Arthur and the ileximtiihty
of keepiiK tin durhe ' million in
Knylniid, no state pntHwe is served
by the nlliauce. The bride inherited
more, tlmn $.",000,000 from her
father. She is 112 years of age and
tlio prince HO.

Although the wedding was sup-

posed to he merely n family affair,
court officials had complete
of the arrangements, a the chapel
royal holds only ,'100 persons, the
pact lit vn exceedinsly -- elect. In
ndditiou to King Gcorae and Queen
Mary, and the parent of the bride
nnd bridegroom, the distinguished
guels included the kings and queens
of Denmark nnd N'onvnv. Dowager
Kmpress Marie of ltuin. Queen-Moth- er

Alexnndm, the crown prince
nnd crown princess of Sweden nnd
Prince and Princess Henry of Pm-hi- n,

representing the kaiser. All the
member of the diplomatic corps
were present, nnd the Vailed States
tiinbnsMidor, Wtalter I lines Page, in
black court dress, with long trous.
er, however, in tend of knee
lireeelics, proxidid the onlv somber
figure in the glitter of uniforms nnd
jewels.

it wnsl l:l.i when the hnde ar-

rived nmid a slonn of cheering from
the vast crowds in the vicinity of
the palace. The bridegroom was
awaiting her nt the altar, and in a
few moments King George nnd
Queen Mnry, who drove over from
Huckinghnm palaee without eeort,
arrived. The king, who was in field
mnrshnll's uniform, gae his niece
away, and ns noon as the nupliid
knot hnd been tied bv the archbishop
tho. royal party adjourned to the
registry, where the register, an im

posing purple, gilt-edg- book re-

served exclusively for royal wed-diug- s,

was signed. King George and
nhout forty roj allies nnd officinN
signed immediately after the bride
and bridegroom, and the whole party
then proceeded to the banqueting
hall, where the wedding breakfast
wn served. "

The bride today wore n pimple
wedding gown of white nnd pale blue
xilk embroidered with spriirn of
white henther, the Scottish emblem

of good luck. Her troufonu is all
llritili, Knglnnd nnd Scotland sup-

plying the gowns nnd shoos, Ireland
the linen nnd Wales the eoret, etc.
Tho wedding preents were numer-
ous nnd costly. Cnrc had been tnkon,
however, to prevent duplication, nnd
tho newly married couple will not
have to worry th(imlvcH ovor what
to do with, say, nineteen pianos, as
King George nnd Queen Mnry hnd to
twenty years g". The king's gift
to the bride was n magnificent set
of diamonds nnd the priuco
clubbed together for n dinmond
crown.

SUFFRAGETTES THROW PAPER
INTO CARRIAGE OF QUEEH

LONDON', Oct. l.'i. -- Suffragettes
threw copies of their newspaper to
day into the carriage in which the

IMenty of Them in Medford
d'ooil Itciison for It

and

Wouldn't any woman bo happy,
After ears of bachacho sufferlm;,
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
Thn dlstrons of urinary troubles,
When filio finds freedom.
Many reuders wll profit by tho fol-

lowing:
Mrs. Jano Sovey, 1023 Ninth St.,

Medford, Oregon, Bayu: "I first
used Doan's Kidnoy I1 11b whllo liv-

ing In Iduho. I had suffered a
great deal from kidney trouble, aud
nothing hcoinod to help mo. I had
Intonso pains In my back, hips and
Kidneys, when I started using Doan's
Kidnoy Pills, but I was soon rollovcd
aud finally cured by this remedy."

Tho above statement muBt carry
conviction to tho mind of overy
reader. Don't simply ask for a kid
ney remedy ask distinctly for Doan'n
Kidnoy Pills, the samo that Mrs.
Sovey had tho roinody backed by
homo testimony. SOc nil Mores.

Co., Props., Iluffalo, N.

"When Your Hack Is Lamo lto- -

uiembor tho Name."

MEDFOTTO MATT) TRTBTjyig, TODFOttTJ. OKFiON, WEDNESDAY. OcTOTttTC IK. 101.1,

ROYAL ROMANCE SEoipfAIN INKS
ENDS WEDDING f VOLTURNO FIRE

OEPRINCEMIiR'l' INCENDIARY ORIGIN

HAPPY WOMEN
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IN EEEECT I0DAY ;?&E

WASHINGTON, J.".- .- Sweep-ir- g

reductions in express rates over
the

nn order of the
Mute commission,
reductions ranged from about

'Nlu,r'i'

country became

nearly PJ.'i per cent in some
and will mean n saving of fjfl,000,-00- 0

annually to the people.
The new rates are to be

out" two years. They may then be
come if the commissi,
finds they nro not too grent a han-
dicap upon the express companies
in competition with the parcel
post. The reductions todnv are the
vnd of n long fight liy the express
companies, aided, has been charg-
ed, by the railroads. For over t.
year they have been held up ponding
further investigation by the commis
sion. Kates on weighing
fifty Hunds or less have been prne-ticnll- y

nil reduced. One hundred
pound rates, for instance, have beeip
left in mnt cases. In eom-jMris-

with parcel post rates, t.ll
packages weighing over four pounds
will go eheaer than by parcel post
when from 200 to IIOOll

Under nnd over these condi-
tions, the rates nre practically pai- -
rtllel. The commission contends that

available!
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GLOVES
"Wonion's lino Dross
Kid (Moves, in
wliitc and black, l.'2o
pradc, at,
pair

Domestics

33est Prints, at,
5

Best at,
5

Good Cotton
roll..

:

i

NTAV YOKK, Oct. I i. Soafarug
men gcuciiillv opte--u- l the opinion
today that thcto vi, much lyeti

cauce in the oiiiUmoii by Cnptain
Inch, the Volturno's of
any reference in hi torv vviitleacd
from tlie Kroonlaud to the origin ol'
the fire which d the liner

Their view wns ttiat he probably
shared the I 'milium olfieiwU' sun-picio- u

that it wa.s Incendiary nnd
worse preferred

ill N ujl e.vpivxs
- - --. 'a n'gulnrly hoard in

Ihouulil

entire effective

iH'rmnnent tit

it

(mckages

intact

traveling

!z
III

quiry.
H

have spread so fast aa actually to
1 1 the watch in the foico

commerce

tan,

the men to
tin so little an five min

utes after its discovery it
have burned through tlio forward
hatches.

death,

should

The captain's detailed version of
the disiisler wns eugcrlv awaited.

5RJGHT OF

3 lllll l"P IMOI
IYIILW m LH HOURS

MVUIAVSKN, Germany, Oct. I.'..
- Aviator Victor StciTler, who at
l'J:l'' n. m. yesterdav descended here

after heating the world's record for
a twenty-fou- r hout' flight, wu still
prostrated with exhaustion today.
Though actually in the air while
covering l.wti intlcs. only twenty
two hours and forty seven minutes.
his stops were mi brief that his feat
amounted pmetically to a continuous
(light, and so long a continuation of
such nn intense strain us nn avi-

ator is subjected to, his doctor's
wiid, wns iiluinst mnro than flesh
and blood could, endure.

In a biplane
Stoefflcr flew from .lolinuuislliHl to
Poscu nnd Imrk, then to Miilhausmi,
and subsequently four times back

additional business-- will be and forth between Mulhauscu nnd
sufficiently to nny losses, ' Darmstadt.

T ? a-- ?'"'''v "rvyr'irrv
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1376

79c

AX

MANN'S
Central Avenue Near P. O.

Than Ever
WINTER

RIVALS OF LATEST DAILY.

SPECIALS IN COATS

Just few loft of those

beautiful "Wonion's Diago-

nal Coals, d0 JO
real $15 values, now..PO0

"La Vogue" Coats, made in

the most up-to-da- te styles of

tho very best materials, on

sale from $15.00 gor aa

NEW DRESS GOODS JUST IN
45-in- ch iMntlasse in two-tone- d effects
all colors, the best selling (M QO
cloth of the now, yd...PJ-v-
39-inc- h Serges, Plaids and Jancy
Mixtures, in all colors, now at,
a yard tJL

a
yard

Challies
a yard

Batts,

Ci

coininaiulci',

a

Winter

Notions

flood Jfait
each

Nels,

Best
Cotton, ball ..2- -

flood Pins, per
paper 2

turned

....4 iat,
per j rp

r
Hose,

UN'S CLUBSiTO

ACI FAVORABLY ON

AN
The fiom I lie (hcalci

Mcdloid club o the 1'ideial-- Wotii

en's clubs of Oi ex hi tnle conven-

tion held at Hood ltivcr. pushed the
mutter of tccointucmliuK the

of the Houlheiit Oregon lal
tioiiiuil school. The resolution re
reived the favorable iudoim incut ul
tho cduiMiliouul committee and ie
ccived ctcniive iiruiin on the
floor of the convention. Mrs. I',

Kggeit, of the scholarship
loan fund; Mrs. I). Parsons ami
Miss .lulia lhitgoss of Ihigeue and
two from otbei
piu la of the slate spoke in favor oi
the school nnd indorsement of the
resolution.

Mr. .Millie Trumbull of Poillaud
naked that the Indorsement lie re-r- e

fonod back to the educational com
inittee for investigation and reil
to the noxt state Mis
Ttumhull's contention was that the
slate iionunl sehooln had been t

of in tlio loi-l- a

tines of the past nnd that it woild
not he desirable for the federated
clubs to hastily indorse this measiue
at this time without on refill debber- -

jutinn and asked that it be referred,
in view of tho fact Hint the issue
is not lo he pustd upon by the vol- -

ici-- until November, 101 1.

Mrs. Trumbull's attitude was not
unfriendly nnd there was no e.ff.nl
mado to interrupt the reference mice
nn indorsement nt the state conxci
lion next year one mouth before Hi

(lection would be of more ndvai.l i i

than at this time.
The deleantes from the Oroa'er

Medford club were Mrs. I. K. (lore
Mrs. Charles l nnd Mrs
W. G. Davidson. They took (be

matter up at the ie ;et of th,'
Alumni ouiiiwign imiu
inittee of the Soiitliern Oregon slati
normal .school, who nre nlreadv
pushing their eainMiign hiiiI nre g

coiisidcrnble liteniturc.

Weather Forecast
Oregon - Kuiii toniiiht mid

wanner eastern Mirtiou; H4iulh-erl-

winds,

f.og.il bl.inks toi sain at tho Mall
Trlhiinw nfflcn tf

-- r - , , , ,v

GLOVES
"Wonion's White l)o(
sUin and Tan Capo
(llovo.s, $l.'J.i values, at
only, per
pair

BUY YOUR COAT OR SUIT NOW.

THE STYLES
NEW

SPECIALS IN SUITS

Those $15.IR Suits are going

fast. New cutaway Hlylc.s,

made of all-wo- ol materials,
all sizes and colors, good as
most $25.00
now, each...

AR.

"La Vogue" Suits in bouolo,

mallasso, Hod ford cords nnd

serges, on sale GM r AA
from $22.50 up lo . $itMJV

FREE Save your Saleslips and Get W. ROGERS SILVERWARE

season,

10

Darning

NORMA

representatives

Sale

Bargains Thursday

".:...$15.48

HEADQUARTERS NEW SILKS
18-inc- h 75e iMessalino 48
$1.25 Fancy Silks , 77
Now Brocaded Vol vols, yd. .. JJ5J.50
40-inc- h Crepe do Chine, yd. . .$1.0!)
40-iuc- h Chanuouso, yd .JS1.J)8
,'J(Mnch Lining Satin, yard 1)8

Hosiery
"Women's Jleeee- -

Linod Hlaok
IIoso, special

pair,
only Uv
Boys' Jleavy
School

pair....Xal

delegates

president

convention.

g

Schioffelin

nssoeiiitiou

Thtirs-day- ;

98c
Greater

Underwear
Women 'h and
Children's Jleavy
lleecod Lined
Aresls and OC
Pauls, ea udlj
Women's .Fleeced
Union
Suits, en..

FREE

69c
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Money back means
Schilling's Best; and Jit
means the grocer returns
a dissatisfied customer's
money as quick as he can.

What happens then?
She isn't dissatisfied;

can't be.
Who is?
Nobody. The grocer

has lost nothing; and she
has lost nothing. That's
how we look at it.

.Hdillllne't lb it win jour flint definition or mniiothnck
A SthlMlim .V Comiaii) Hun Prntirlieo

Eads Holbrook Coal Co.
UTAH COAL, ROCK SPRINGS AND TONO, ETC.

AW (lolivt't, itui' sack (o oik or more tons iuy plm-- i

in uih. I'lt'.'ist ilim'l uslc for ci't'dil. Cash on tU'livcrv
31 South Fir Stroot.

r i ",r j.rj
WJLWX, A

Jfer3J,U. n

Phono 1025-- J

mmmvi
Pi!al Nolcd for (he Excellence.

Nlttintcit in Hie Hub oi tlie Prlurlpul
Theater and Shopping i(rlrt

Itientljr Itedcrornlcd ami KcriiruUluil Tlirougbout,
mill 1 teller Kipilppisl loilny llimi l;er llefoiu

Ciiroiicnn I'liio
ItiHinii vvllhoiit balli, if I. ()( per day mill up

Kooiiei ultli Imlli, HI per il.iv nml up
. J. K.H't'.M.W.V, .Malinger.

A. K. Cli.MtKi:, Asm. Mgr.

I am a power for great good if you do
not abuse my use.
In cases of need I do my work well.
I am a builder up of health and strength

in the hospital or in the home.
For the invalid or the convalescent for
the tired or overworked I offer a great
help.
A little of me goes a long way.
I have been among you for three gen-
erations.

I'm Known as Cyrus N'olilc throughout the world,

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

BUICK
15 SOLID TRAINLOADS OF BUICKS

SOLD FOR 1914
t

Wo have I ho agency for .Jackson county. .Buy a
Buidc and bo pleased.

Ask for a ride and find out about delivery.
Trucks for salo.

Wo have in slock at all limes a complain lino oC
Bronzo and Babbit Hearings, both corn and solid.
Also Whitoniaii Gas Savors, mado in Medford.

VALLEY MOTOR &
TRACTION CO.

AGENTS
30 NORTH HOLLY STREET

-


